FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Company Folders Announces New Product Lines for Businesses
USA, Michigan, Keego Harbor, April 20, 2008
Company Folders Inc, the preferred choice for folders, binders and printing
products, has expanded its product line to better serve businesses. Presentation
folders, legal size folders, reinforced edge folders and small presentation folders
with deeper, angled pockets are all new solutions that Company Folders is proud
to offer customers.
Company Folders offers businesses the tools they need to effectively market and
advertise their business. Presentation folders are perfect for holding marketing
materials to send out to potential clients. Each folder makes it own impression
when combined with striking images and compelling statements to get your
business noticed.
Whether communication and sharing of information within the organization or to
existing clients, legal size folders are the perfect solution to hold larger
documents. Full color legal size folders are perfect for banking, finance, real
estate, mortgage, credit union, legal, title or any other oversized documents you
may have.
Reinforced edge presentation folders provide extra durability when opening and
closing the folder. Extra stock is folded over and glued down at each side edge
to ensure that your documents stay in place and each folder is built to last.
Available printed, foil stamped or embossed, folders can be customized with your
artwork to make them visually appealing while being reliable and durable.
Easy to hold, conveniently sized small presentation folders make a big statement
in a small package. Company Folders line of small presentation folders are
available printed, foil stamped or embossed. Folders are perfect for holding
brochures and business cards or any other smaller marketing materials you want
to share with clients and prospective customers.
“We are pleased to provide our customers with even more resources to
showcase their products and services. Using your artwork, we can customize
these products to be unique to any business, making your business stand out
from the competition.” said Vladimir Gendelman, CEO of Company Folders, Inc.

About Company Folders
Company Folders, Inc. has been providing high quality presentation folders,
binders and printing products for many years. Located in Keego Harbor,
Michigan, Company Folders products are made and printed in the U.S.A. using
environmentally friendly processes and materials.
For more information on Company Folders Inc. and to view their complete
product line, visit www.companyfolders.com
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